**Pan de Vida**

*Refrain (d. = ca. 54)*

*Soprano*

*Pan de Vida, cuerpo del Señor,*

*Cup of blessing, blood of the last shall be first.*

**Power is for service, because God is love.*

---

*Bread of Life, body of the Lord,*

**Power is for service, because God is love.*

---

*Edition #30137270*
PAN DE VIDA, cont. (2)

Verse 1:
We are the dwelling of God, fragile and
wounded and weak. We are the body of Christ,
called to be the compassion of God.

Verse 2:
You call me Teacher and Lord; I, who have
washed your feet, so you must do as I do,
so the greatest must become the least.

Verse 3:
There is no Greek; there is no woman or man;
only heirs of the promise of God.

to, lla-ma-rais der ser em-pa-si- vos.
des, sir-vién do- ves a o-tros.
dan el rei-no de Dios do-me-tió.